BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE ADMISSION

Academic Eligibility
Applicants must hold an Associate of Applied Science degree from an accredited institution with a minimum cumulative grade average of 2.5.

How to Apply
UM baccalaureate applications are available from Enrollment Services-Admissions or the Missoula College by request or are available on the Missoula College website (http://mc.umt.edu). Applicants should contact the Bachelor of Applied Science advisor at Missoula College, 406-243-7801 (http://catalog.umt.edu/academics/admission/bappsci/tel:406-243-7801). The applicant and advisor meet to discuss application procedures as well as degree plan identification and required approval.

Receipt of the following constitutes a complete application toward completing a B.A.S. degree:

1. Application Form. Applications must be complete and signed.
2. Official college/university transcripts. The student must supply a complete official transcript from each regionally accredited college or university attended.
3. Application Fee. The fee is $30 (if the applicant is new to The University of Montana system).
4. Immunization Form. All students are required to submit a completed Medical Requirement Form to the Curry Health Center two weeks prior to registration if the applicant is new or has been absent for more than 24 months from the University of Montana system.

When to Apply
Applications from students who hold an A.A.S. degree with a GPA of 2.5 are accepted on a continuing basis. Applicants in the process of completing the A.A.S. degree are encouraged to begin the application process during their final semester. Students are not, however, admitted until after the A.A.S. degree has been awarded.